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Latest Photograph of MISS KVA LEWIS
8072 Hamilton Avenue, Ohloago

Too True.
George hold her hand and sho hold

hlsn;
Soon thoy huggod nnd wont to klzn;
Ignorant hor pa had rlzn
Maddor'n hops nnd simply Blzn

7l?0;l7?7
Ocol but George wont out whlzn!

Princeton TIgor.
o

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What n Heap of Happiness It Would
Bring to Hnloni Homos.

Hard to do housework with an
aching back,

Brings you hours of tnlsory at
leisure or at work.

If women only know tho cnuBc
that

Dackncho pains comes from Blck
kldnoys.

'Twould savo much nocdloss woo.
Doan'a Kidney Pills euro sick kid-noy- s.

"

Salem pooplo ondoroo this:
Mrs. Mary Bnumgnrdnor, of 421

Wator St., Snlom, Oro,, says: "1
havo found Donn'a KIdnoy Pills u
remedy that Is worthy of all confi-

dence nnd nm plonBOd to ondorso
them eo that other sufferers from
kidney complaint may know how to
got rollof. I procured Doan's Kid-

ney Pills at Dr. Stono's drug- - storo
nnd Bovoral motnhcrs of our family
lnwo used thorn with tho moat grati
fying results. It took thorn mysolf
for a tired nehing back and a drag-
ging down fooling that comoa from
irregular nnd darnugod kldnoys.
Tho results woro of tho best. Tho
aching and soronoBg wns banished
and tho kldueyB woro rondored nor-

mal. My health becatno bottor in
ovory wny."

For enlo by all dealers. Prlco 50
conte. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Uni-

ted StntoH,
Rotuomhor tho nnmo -- Doans and

tnko no othor,
o

Alfntl'N lnftwurt',
"I see that u in an in Kansas has

applied for n patent on a spanking
uinchlno lie has Invontad," chuoklod
Mr. Fllthors, looking up from his
vapor,

"Did ho havo to invent ono, pa?"
asks, little Alfred, "because there
orcn't any more women like main-ma- ?"

Success Magnetite.

Tho old Pennsylvania Dutch Dun-kar- ri

recommends "Hickory Bark
Cough Remedy." Gunrantoed to euro
your cough, and guaranteed to bo
pure. Mado from tho bark of tho
hell bark or whito hickory tree.

For salo by dealers everywhere.

Salem Fence Works
U&AdquArtero for Woven nlr

FtNRClilJf.

Netting, Pickets, Gate, Shingle, P
A B. Ready Roofing, Scree Doert
and AdJuiUblft Window Screens

All at lowMt rl.
Walter Moriey

250 Court St. Satem, Ore
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Danderine
GREW MISS LEWIS' HAIR

AND WE CAN

PROVE IT
The Great Danderlne Never Fails to Produce the Desired Results

MISS Lewis' lioir was very thin nnd il was less thnn two feet in length when

the began using Dondcrine She sn) her hair and scalp are now fairly

teeming with now lifo and vigor.
That's the main secret of this great remedy's success as a hair grower. It en-

livens, invigorates nnd fairly electrifies tho hair glands and ti&BUQS of the

scalp, causing unusual and unheard-o- f pctivity on the part of these two most impor

tant otxnns.rosultlng In a strenuous and continuous growth
of tho hair.

Tho following is a reproduction of Miss Lewis' last letter:

January 3, 1005.

Dear Doctor Knowllom
You lnow I told you in my first letter that my hair would

not reach much below my shoulders, and that all of it together
only made one tiny hraid.

I am sending )ou my photograph, which I had taken at Stevens
Dros. It tells the whole story belter than I can tell it.

Everybody I know is using Dandciine, so ou see I am doing
something to show my appreciation.

Sincerely ouri. (Miss) EVA LEWIS.

DandorlnO makes the scalp healthy and fertile end keeps it

so. ft is the greatest scalp fertilizer and therefore the greatest

halrprodUCing romody the scrld has ever known

It is a natural food and wholesome medicine for both the hair

and Even a 25c bottlo of It will put moro
genulnn life in your than a gallon of
any other hair tonlo ovor mado. It sliowe
results from tho start.

NOW all druggists In throe slxea,
25 oonts, 60 oenta and 31 por bottlopnpr To show how oulcklvXJnnderliic acts we will send

tKlz.. a largo ample tree by return mr.ll to any ono wlx
B lllalal tends this advertisement to tho Knnwlton I)nn
derlne On., ClilcnRo.wlth their Dnmo and address AUd JO cetlll U
silver or stamps to pay pottage.

An to tlio Scorchers.
"Do many 'onduranco raco' autor

pass hero?" asked tho city boarder,
peering down tho roud.

"Yoas, strangor," replied tho old
farmer. "Thoy nro all onduranco
racors to us."

"To you?"
"Stiro. It Is an onduranco test of

patlenco to keep from blazing away
at them every tlmo thoy run ovor u
cow or senro a horBO." Chicago
Nowb.

o
Endorsed by tho Country.

"Tho most popular remedy In
OtBogo county, nnd bho best friond of
my family," writes Wm. M. Dlotz,
editor and publisher of tho Otsogo
Journal, Qllbortsvillo, N. Y., "Is Dr.
Kings Now Dlscovory. It has proved
to bo an Infalllblo euro for coughB
and colds, making Bhort work of tho
worst of thorn. Wo always keop n
bottlo In tho house I boliovo It to bo
tho most valuable prescription known
for tunc and throat dlnoasos." Guar-
anteed to novor disappoint tho taker,
by J. 0. Perry's drug Btoro. Prico GOc

and $1.00. Trial bottlo frco.

A Process of- - EfTuci'incnt.
"Do you think that tho automo-bll- o

Is only a fad?"
"Cortalnly not," answered tho

motorist. "Hut pcdCBtrntnlsm Is
doomed, With nutomoblles con-Blunt- ly

Increasing in numbor It is
only a question of time boforo peo-pl- o

who walk will become extinct."
Washington Star,

Ohnaiberlaln'H Cough llcmrdy Ono of
tho Beat on tho Market.

For many ycarB Chamborlaln's
Cough Romody has constantly trained

favor la,bocn
Dutch

onormous Pnnsylvanla,
,nn

lung dlsoaso, Biich
colds and croun. can bo

andirrora
undoubtedly

best ruarkot purposes
which intondod. Sold

Stono's drug store.

CoinpitmilM'.
Woddorly wlfo wont

downtown to sloct a
parlor this morning. liked

ono pattern and I another.
Singleton Whnt did

about

Nows.

scalp.

hair
vory

liked. .Chicago

Lhiho Rack.
This ailment for which

Chamberlnla'a Balm proven
valuable, uliuoat every

affords prompt per-
manent relief, Luke LaQrange

Orauge, Mich., "After
using plaster and other remedies
for three weeks for bad lame
back, bottle Chau-borlaln- 'u

Pain Bnlru, and appli-
cations effected sale

Stono'a drug store.

OATORIA.
SJf -- SZTJ-t-3:

W

Dinicult Roll Call.
Tho professor
our western colleges wns noted

for being very nbsent-mlndc- d.

was his custom call roll each
morning beforo the lecture One
morning, after calling name
which thoro was no response, ho
looked up nnd, peering hlB

spectacles, ho asked sharply:
"Who absent boy

vacant chair see beforo mo?"
Llppincott'8.

Attack Dlnrrhoca Cured by Ono
Doho of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era Had Diarrhoea Remedy.

was weak from an of
diarrhoea that could scarcoly
to my dutios, when took doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Romedy. cured mo en-

tirely nnd had boon taking other
medlolno for nine days without rollof.

heartily recommend this roraedy
bolag tho best to ray knowledge

for bowel complaints. R. Stew-
art, tho of Stownrt Bro.,
Greenville, Ala. For salo at
Stono's drug storo.

When Tour.
Papa Ah, my boy, tho days

woro host! Then wo did our
courting, walking tho country
lanes, gathering buttercups and
dalslos.

Why, pop! go courting
tho country lnnos just tho same

today; only Instead of walking wo
In nutos, and instead, of gather-

ing daisies wo gather
Town and Country.

remedies are tho best.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has

in and popularity until ,n UBe for ove" hundred
now ono of tho most Btnplo medicines yoarfl by Dunkards of
In uso and has an salo. and sUll lu uo by

intoadod ospeclolly for acute throat tho 0,d faUlos of Western Penn- -

and ub, coughs,
and nlwnvs

Instance

English

irom cost, manufactured
sylvanla. absolutely pure: mado

doponded upon, pleasant tho bnrk tho wh't0 "hell- -

safe to tako nnd tholunrK u,CKory trco- - Th ba"k "hip
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fa Salem, Oro., For sale by all deal-
ers everywhere.
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It Wags Away.
"Thoro's uothlug like oxorclse to

stimulate growth." fold tho man
who posed no an authority upou
physical culturo.

"It doesn't always," replied tho
t othor man. "I've got a young fox
I
torrlor that oxoroUas his stumpy tall
ovory time any ono spooks to him,Woddorly Oh, compromised ',,, ., .i,,.,

especially

says

purchased

For

momentum.

Tho

V iiW V V QVVMU VU

any. --Philadelphia Prtss.
n

grow

'Regular as tho Sun"
Is an expression as old as the race.
No doubt tho rising aud setting of tho
Bun is the most regular performance
In tho uulvorae, unless it Is the action
of the liver and bowels when regu-
lated with Dr. King's New Lifo Pills.
Guaranteed by J. C. Perry, druggist.
25c,

CASTOR I A
3for Iife&ta a&d CMldrtt.

Ik m Yw Urn Always UW
' Bar the
ffiffMUreof Z&f&

J., !mi,
MMU,

The Vineynrds of Smyrna.
The climatic conditions of western

Asia Minor are exceptionally good

for producing wine.
When It was discovered that wine

produced In this region could readi-

ly be exported to such great wine-

growing countries as Frnnce, Italy,
and Germany, nn Impetus was given
to the Industry throughout this
Vilayet or prbvlnco. With tho ad-

vent of modern methods of culture
and a rational study of the varieties
of vine which thrive best in this
soil, Smyrna lino been able to build
up a growing and prosperous trade
with forolgn countries.

The culture of the wlno grnpe has
also spread from Smyrna to the In

terior of Vilayet. In contradistinc-
tion to tho vineyards of Smyrna,
which are principally built upon
slopes, those In the Interior havo
been laid out on the flat plain. The
products of the vineyards of Turball
and Aiden havo become celebrated
for their rich flavor nnd splendid
aroma.

During the past few years Ger-mn- n

wine dealers havo been Inter-
esting thomselves In Smyrna wine,
and several largo vineyards aro now
under German management. This Is
having a wholesome effect for tho
reason that scientific methods aro
being introduced and Greek vineyard
owners, who have thus far practical
ly controlled the markets, aro losing
no time In taking tho necessary
utcps to bring their vines up to an
equal stnte of productiveness.

The wine produced on tho main-
land will soon bo in a position to
compete favorably with that of
Samos nnd other Islands of the ar-

chipelago. Ono thing, however,
which militates against a rapid

of tho foreign trado Is
tho 1C per cent export duty. Tho
wine exported from Smyrna finds its
wny chiefly to Hungary, whoro it is
mixed with tho natives wines of
that country nnd then sold in Euro-peo- n

markets under tho .well known
name of Tokay.

Tho grapes of Smyrna aro not
only mado into wine, hut they also
produce raisins which nro extensive-
ly exported to European and Ameri-
can mnrkets. Tho process of dry-

ing tnkes place in the open field.
The rlpo grapes nro passed through
a thin, solution of alkali in ordor to
prevent them from molding nnd nlBo
to remove certain small Insects
which prey upon tho fruit from th'J
tlmo of tho bud until It is picked.
Thoy nro cured In the hot sun of thU
climate, oro finally sent In hugo
baskets by camel transport to tho
nenrest railway station and from
thence to Smyrna tho port of

of ranl8 a8sertcd
preserving grapes In Asia Minor Is
vory primitive. A from Smyrna,
whoro n number of to wine
presses havo boon Introduced, tho
usual method of pressing tho juico
from tho grnpo Is by blocks of wood,
marblo or store, and even tho feet.

Consular Report.
o- -,

The Knntn Mnrln Oil District.
One of tho most productive oil

Holds of tho west, If not of tho Uni-

ted States, has been developed dur-

ing tho Inst four yoors In the north-

ern part of Santa Barbara county,

Cnllfornln, nenr tho Pacific coast.
Many of tho wells yield 300 to

100 bnrrolB a day, and fow havo
produced In day as much as
3000 barrels. The estlmnted maxi-
mum capacity of tho field In Janu-
ary, 1907, was 40,000 barrols a day.

Tho oil, which Is vory light (20 to
27 por cont baume), is derived from
tho Monterey shale, a zoological for-

mation that probably underlies much
of tho ndjncont region.

In order to determine tho exten,
character, and relation of tho

rocks study of tho field
was mado last yoar by Ralph Arnold
nnd Robert Andorson, of tho United
States geological survoy, whose pre-
liminary report has Just appeared
as nullotln which may bo had
freo on application to tho survey.

Tho devolopod fields Uo on the
rolling hills between tho Santa

Marin and Lompoo vnlloys, and nro
known as tho Santa Maria and tho
Lompoo fields. The Santa Maria
field covors tho region between L03
Alamos and Santa Mnrla valleys and
tho Lompoo the region south of L03
Alamos valley.

Tho Arroyo Grande field, lying
north and northwost of the town of
that nnmo iu San Luis Obispo couu-t- y.

ja just outside of tho nora Investi-
gated, but Is briefly discussed.

The contains a map of tho
Santa Maria field showlug the
boundaries of tho different proper-
ties, tho locations of tho wells, and
the goneral structure of the Held.
Furthor development will doubtless
ndd much to tho present knowledge
of the geological structure of tho re-
gion, but it is believed that this re-
port and map will bo of great ini--

mediate service In the exploitation
of tho field.

A bulletin containing more detail-

ed descriptions of the conditions
and moro complete mnp3 and sec-

tions, with other Illustrations, 13

now In preparation.

ANOTHER

GANG OF

THIEVES

Investigation of the packing trust
now under way nt Chicago by gov-

ernment omclnls Is alleged to havo
developed that ten men In Chicago
compose the dynamic rorce or n for-
midable list of corporations that
control prices from those of meat pn
the hoof to shoes and --from bread-stuff- s

to cattle transportation
Those ten men are asserted to

hold the bnlanco upon tho world's
supply of the commonest necessi
ties of life:

J. Ogden Armour, E. F. Swift, Ira
N. Morris, Thomas 13. Wilson, S. A.
McltobertB, L. F. Swift, Edward
MorrlB, T. J. Connors, Arthur Meek-
er, Lawrence A. Carton.

The most cnusual newspaper
reader will readily recognize tho list
ns belng'from tho InBldo of tho big
plants of Chicago. Tho fact becomes
significant when It Is stated that
they aro all directors of the samn
corporation the National Packing
company, organized under tho laws
of New Jersey, with capital of
$15,000,000.

Tho control of this directorate Is
alleged to ho nbsoluto over theso
things, among a long list of others:

Tho price of cattloto all breeders.
Tho price of leather to all factor-

ies, and thus Incidentally, tho prlco
of shoes.

The prlco of grain through allied
Interests, and thus, as an Incident,
tho price of bread.

Thus without talking much of tho
endless details of tho fertilizer mar-
ket, where tho trusts control tho
price that farmer pays for his fer-
tilizer, It appenrs that tho latest
fight of tho government In tho trust
field Ib directed to tho two chief es-

sentials of life bread and meat.
That the big ton at Chicago has

raised tho price of theso things to
tho consumer nnd made no corre-
sponding increase in tho prlco pnid
for raw material Is tho chief asserT
tlon of the government, nnd It Is
upon this general lino that tho most
Interesting trust fight In tho country
Is now being planned.

"When tho directors of tho Na-
tional Packing company dccldo upon
tho price to bo paid for cattle, that
settles It for all of tho houses," Is
tho Information that has como into
tho hands of tho govornment.

All of tho other corporations In
tho country, with a few unimportant
exceptions, bow to tho wishes of the
ten leaders of tho food market of
tho world.

Evidence has come to tho gov- -
nvnmnnr tlmf ilinrA la n unlit In tlin

Generally speaking, tho process of tho truBt It ,
(
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mnt it grow so large mat it nos ue-co-

topheavy and certain of tho
old hands aro not by any means sat-
isfied with the present nrrangomont.
It Is from this split nnd this

nmong Insiders that tho best
Information has como. Ono of tho
strongest sources of information
known has Indicated that ho has
checked up tho worklngB of tho trust
and that ho stands rendy to assist
tho government In Us Investigation,

o
L. B. Geer of Corvallls, who has

been visiting In tho city nnd caring
for his stock exhibit during tho fair,
loft Inst evening for Portland, whoro
ho was colled by tho Illness of his
daughter, Mrs. Dabney. Mrs. Dabney
is well known in this city. Sho was
many friends hero will anxiously
mnn friends hero will anxiously
await the news of her recovery.

That our American roresta ubound in
plants which possess tho most valuabli
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by bcoros of the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even tho untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many nutlvo plants beforo the
aavont or tbo white race. This Informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, led
tho latter to continue Investigations until
to-da- y wo havo a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

-

Dr. Pierce boltoves that our American for-
ests alsnil n most valuablo medicinal root
foa the cuTsr most obstinate and fatal dls
eAs, If wfLwTdnropiTSy Investigate tbenu
anl lnrdnTnit-s- ; of this conviction, bo
POlirWwIth p.,h, HiK.iilmn.t m.rrplnm
"'" rTfrt fy ft).-- "Hn'1"" MffH"! nn- -
Covery,n, -- . ., rovn 1fj( to be tlv
miMeHlcmgl ..rnif-- trn!r. Hyff Invlgor--
atnr, ryfir;jr.;ir and regulator, and blood
Cleanwr kn.vy.i to menial grlencyj Dynxtt- -
sia. or iuaitrfuon. torpid liver, functional
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. Tb
rtaion xctiu it cures theso and manr other
affections, Is clearly shown in a little boob
of extracts from the standard medical woi Us
which Is milled to any address by Dr. R.
V. Fierce, of Buffalo. N. Y., to all seadlnu
(Quest for tba same. '

2 ONot tea tsarreleas. In the unparalleled
cure It is constantly makUur of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
dlstrfSsJnc dcrfrrxments. Is Dr. Pierce's
FartalteNPreccriptJdfeKas U ajly attested
by thousaJMs etajfRHtcRe'lJesMB&oalalt con-
tributed biViftcful Battewhe have been
cured hr It of.rMirrl.il Ttvtf flTSJkg ffinTS
tvnvv17lrryg'il;irltle- - prvjsptus inil olh

onei.uterui and VI

after many o'.her adveri
Physicians had failed.

Z
Both tfao above meattoaed BtedtetaM r

wholly mado rp from the glyceric extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The proc4es cm;
9lor4 in their manufacture were ortsinal
with Or. IMerce. and thy are carried oa Vt
skilled cheaaUu a4 paaraacUts with l

aid of apparatus and aMllaace seeclsurdiied aud built for ckls urpo. w'3Baodlcines ar eBtlrely fra froca aksoiol sua
all othvr kanuful. habit-tonral- dnuw. a
tulLllM of their tajrredUaU to rtBte4ea
caa WUW-wraBa- c, -

--a--
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When You Need

meuoctorfo
A Hurry

ond he cannot -- . ..
quIcMy.thatbi J""

StSKKaftS
tinn nf :: i"""rto- -

DR. D.JAYNES

EXPECTORANT
may prove effective In ming life by prevent! J
attack of pneumonia. Fcta yema mis wcu-faxf- tj

remedy has proved succs.
iui icucving ana
Coughs, Colds. Brm
Pleurisy, Croup. Whn
Cough, Inflammation of
JLungs and diseases of I

nature.
Ott K TOD AT. tut tin It t..i t. .. .
Jtaey. imiliktU,U.M,HtiIJ1,
.liV"? lon,..e yulMj!(
.rw.u. wuiu.ur tmiann.

THE MARKETS

8ALE5I MARKBT.

Local Wholewde Hwket
Eggs 2 80 cash.
Buttor 35c; fat. 34c.

ens 11 c; young tlldl
list,Local wheat 75c

Oatfl 333Bc.
Darley T20T21.
Flour Hard wheat, fS.OO

$3.8E(0 ,4.00.
Mill food Bran, 919.50;

$21.
Hay Cheat, T12; t'i

?10$12 por ton; timothy, I

V15.
Onions $2.G0 per mcL

Potatoes 90c ewt.

Hops Old, i6c; new, TC

Chlttlm bark C 7c
Wool 20c,
Mohair 29 c.

Tropical Fruit,
Bananas J6.
Oranges J4t5.
Lemons J 6.50 J7.00.

Itctall Market
Oatii White. S28 Def tMi

90c por bu.; rolled barley, im
Eggs 35c.
Butter Country, 35c;

40c.
Flour Volley, 91.11 fffUl

sack; hard wheat, ll.Sloll- -

Bran CCc per sack; ! P

Hay Timothy, 85JWF
cheat, 80c; clover, 70c per

ehorts, 90 95c per cwt
Livestock.

Hogs Fat, Cc.
Cattlo 110001269

3c.
Lighter 8teenr-3Je-S- tock

hogs 6c
rviwn nnd heifers J9'l

22c.
Lambs 4c.
Veal Dressed, 6$7c

Wheat Club, 82c; TflJT.

bluo Btem, S4c

bluo stem. S4S5c
trilic.iff TtrflU. SI"
;,i,i...wTJrin 117.50.

ii imothy.
No. 1, J"9

alfalfa, 913.

Poultry-H- ens, 13 eiJHti'
ons, Kfjlkc ni6nii,.j,,
ducks, young, 14c;

$1P0Brk-B-
est. HJ0eiJ

Lambs-Spr-ing,

Mutton-94.S5S- H.50.

, nfcnim ner u, ..
JlOJia V.WW.V., r-- i j, turn
Wool Valley, cow

..- - nncM. J
8ID-U- C; easicru w

Vd. . .
tt-- .i wtlr for TW"f '

xTaie suffered .1th Ut

years and bare ,,
remedies wuu .....

. j

Three boxes of Cto

cured me. It
breaks out a 1

nothing to what 0
H. Beach. Mldhtnia
berlain's Salre is

Stone's drug store.

for '

,nrtlf
ipfLM

rafrf-r-;

".- -t'u -- rrL-- rt rrar;555i w.-r-
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